








Foo Chuan Vi, 22, a Pro-
Aspirasicandidate,saidhehad
"What the beenactivein both"hard"and
candidate "soft" campaigning,with the
former referring to non-elec-
promises tronicmeans,suchasspeeches
appealsto meas anddistributionof flyers,while
it touches on the the latter refers to electronic
campaigning,suchasonsocial
parking situation networks.
in our faculty The third-year Bachelorof




Foo said he waspushing to
Mohd Fetry Adzim improvecampusfacilities.
UPMstudent Another candidate, Wong






Perlis (UniMAP), Universiti Sultan Zainal
Abidin (UniSZA),UniversitiTeknikalMalay-































in first round of '
campus elections
THE nation'smostexcitingcampus
electionsendtoday,servingas a
precursorto the generalelection
with some200,000studentsat15
universitiesvotingforleaderswho
will representthemin the2012-2013academic
session. -
Withinafewhours,theresultswillbemade
known,althoughtheestablishment-friendly
Pro-Aspirasihasclaimedvictoryinmostofthe
seatscontestedin thefirstroundofcampus
electionsin fiveuniversitieslastweek.
RivalPro-Mahasiswagroup,whichisknown
to besympathetictooppositionparties,has
putupafighttoregainitsmomentum.
